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A Message From the Board 
Hello members and welcome to the 2022 season at Avalon!  The Avalon Board and Management have 
been working hard this off-season to make sure that the facili<es are ready for you. We have taken your 
survey feedback and made some important changes this year including: 

• Having the restrooms professionally cleaned on a regular basis. 
• Replacing umbrellas and chairs. 
• Adding benches to our tennis courts. 
• Patching the cracks and resurfacing the lower courts. 
• Adding a wider variety of items to the snack bar (welcome Sous Casa Burritos and Garnish 

sandwiches will return in June). 
• Adding more family social events.  
• Improving our communicaPon and website informaPon (*a work in progress) 
• Opening the baby pool at 9am during the week (starPng June 17) 
• Keeping the pool open unPl 9pm (starPng June 17) 

The board has also worked extensively on reviewing proposals and making plans to fully rebuild the 
lower tennis courts in the next few years. This is a huge but necessary undertaking as our courts are 
original and falling apart beyond repair. We plan to provide membership with more informa<on about 
the project and fundraising throughout the year.  

As a volunteer body comprised of all pool members, changing and upda<ng the facility and our 
processes it is as important to us as it is to you! We are always willing to hear your great ideas. Please 
feel free to email us with feedback:  Avalon.BOD@avalonclub.org.  

We cannot wait to see you at opening day this Saturday! 
Emmy Woody, president 
Avalon Board of Directors 



Avalon Managers’ 
Report 2022 
I would like to take this opportunity to 
welcome all Avalon members and 
guests to the upcoming summer 
ac<vity season. This is a very special 
year for Avalon because we will be 
celebra<ng our 65th year of opera<on.  
Over these many years, Avalon’s goal 
has always been to create an 
environment of rest and enjoyment 
for all members and their guests.  The 
staff and I are looking forward to 

another safe, enjoyable summer of 
relaxa<on with family and friends.   I enjoy the pleasure of seeing the many familiar faces once again 
aOer the long winter months.  I have always considered the great strength of Avalon is its family 
friendly environment.  Each year new members are coupled with the “old <mers” to create a unique 
and special atmosphere.  Please make a point to introduce yourself to anyone you have not been 
acquainted with.  I think you will find the rela<onships you can build at Avalon to be quite posi<ve. 

The Avalon family would like to extend a special welcome to our new assistant swim coaches Rachel 
Garland and Elliot Whelan.  They are both alumni of the ARA swim team and will be joining our 
outstanding head coach and ARA na<ve, Tim Dolan.  Joining Tim are his returning assistant coach Elyse 
Cram.  Our new ARA pro Monica SgriYa has taken our tennis ac<vi<es to new heights with her 
outstanding coaching and program development. She has, over the last couple of months, led our 
tennis related ac<vi<es with great enthusiasm and professionalism.  She is commiYed to providing high 
levels of instruc<on for all ages and ability levels.  Veteran Martha Commander will con<nue to serve as 
our very capable dive team head coach.  Martha has posi<vely represented Avalon’s dive team as a 
par<cipant and coach for many years.  Helping Martha this year will be assistant coach Isabelle 
Broughton.    Once again, our very successful Gator Camp program will be up and running under the 
leadership of directors, Page Brookshire and Michelle Gay.  The ladies and their staff are deligh\ul with 
children and are poised to lead this program which provides outstanding ac<vity for children that 
incorporates swimming, tennis and other fun ac<vi<es.  We want to welcome our new swim lesson/
clinic instructor, Anne Van Lenten.  She is an excellent swim teacher who has significant experience and 
a very good report with children of all ability levels and their parents.  Ann will be assisted by ARAs own 
Ashley Cryer. 



While minor year-round maintenance is a con<nued priority, we do have some new developments of 
note related to facili<es that took place over the winter.  First, we removed the damaged filter 
manifolds in the upper pool pump room.  They have been replaced with high-volume (6 inch) PVC 
piping.  As a result, the filter cycle <me for the pool water has been cut in half.  While our original 
system was fully PHTA compliant, this system will result in even greater filter efficiency and cleaning.  
The fencing surrounding the baby pool has been reinforced and repainted.  The steps and deck leading 
to the Adolf was also painted.  In the tennis arena at Avalon, several upgrades have taken place.  The 
lower courts 1,2 and 3 need repair.  There are cracks and some surface damage as a result of 
environmental circumstances and usual wear.  This spring we are in the process of repairing and 
repain<ng these three courts with two coats of a high-quality Seal Master acrylic professional grade 
sport surface paint.  High density white lines will be painted to complete the project.  New benches 
have been assembled and placed on the upper courts.  The tennis office has also been caulked, 
cleaned, painted with Kilz (to eliminate mildew), and two coats of interior paint.  New blinds were also 
installed. Lastly, a keyless lock has been installed on the tennis bathroom door. 
  
This year, we are opening Memorial Day weekend (Saturday May 28 to Monday May 30) and the hours 
will be 11 am to 8 pm.  Regular pre-season hours of opera<on of 12 pm to 7 pm will go from Tuesday 
May 31 to Friday June 16.  Star<ng Saturday June 17 through the remainder of the season, the hours of 
opera<on are 11 am to 9 pm. 

We will con<nue our very popular Friday evening grilling star<ng when Henrico County schools are 
closed (Friday, June 16) for the summer.  On all Friday nights through Labor Day weekend, we will be 
grilling hamburgers and hotdogs for sale for members and guests between the hours of 5:30 to 7:30 
PM.  Bring down your family and friends on Fridays to relax by the pool and enjoy a fresh grilled burger 
and/or hotdog.   

In conclusion, I would like to remind the membership of the following: 

• The speed limit on Avalon property is 5 mph at all Pmes. 
• Apart from Avalon’s sancPoned acPviPes, anyone on the property a]er 10:00 PM will be 

considered trespassing. 
• Each member of Avalon has a responsibility to encourage others to abide by the rules 

governing facility use to ensure the enjoyment and safety of all members and guests. 
• ConsumpPon of alcohol is prohibited on Avalon property apart from Avalon Board sancPoned 

approved acPviPes. 
• The Adolf Room is available for rental during the summer swim season only.  See the manager 

on duty for details. 
• Members are encouraged to get updates on all Avalon acPviPes on our website, 

www.avalonclub.org  
• Shu`ng down the pool area on the last day of the season is hard for some, but because many 

of our staff start school before Labor Day and the remainder start the day a]er, we want our 

http://www.avalonclub.org


membership to be aware of the following: On Labor Day the baby pool will close at 4 pm, the 
lower pool at 5 pm and the upper pool will close at 6 pm. 

My primary objec<ve and greatest priority con<nues to be an ongoing commitment to facility safety.   
Members are expected to assist in this commitment as we enjoy the summer swim season.  And while 
it is impossible to be all things to all people, my goal is to provide an environment at Avalon that, as 
much as possible, safely fulfills the many expecta<ons of our diverse membership.   Therefore, if any 
maYer surfaces that needs management aYen<on, please come to the office and no<fy us 
immediately. 

I hope everyone has a safe and fun season at Avalon! 

Jack and Ronnie Cox 
General Manager and Summer Opera<ons Manager 

Avalon Socials 
 
May 30 -  Memorial Day cookout* 
June 4  -  McCarty Mumford Memorial Tennis Tournament 
June 16 - Last Day of School Pizza Party 
June 17 - Thirsty Friday 
June 19 - Father’s Day Fun Day* 
June 23 - Ladies Night 
June 24 - Float Night* 
July 4    - July 4th cookout and games* 
July 15 - Thirsty Friday 
July 20 - Middle School Social 
July 22 -  Tad’s Kids Tennis tournament 
July 29 - Thirsty Friday 
Aug 10 - Elementary school social  
Aug 12 - Thirsty Friday 
Aug 26 - Thirsty Friday 
Sept 5 - Labor Day Fun Day* 
Oct 1  - Octoberfest (family friendly chili cookoff, cornhole tourney, bounce house) 

*socials are subject to change. Stay updated by reading our emails & following us on social media! 
Thank you to Emmy Woody, Realtor with Shaheen, Ruth, MarPn, & Fonville for sponsoring our 
socials! 



Avalon Tennis 
Avalon tennis is in full swing! Develop your game with Club Pro Monica Sgri7a; clinics and lessons designed for 
all levels of play are offered throughout the spring, summer and fall months. Never played? Rusty game? Ready 
to take your game to the next level? There’s a clinic for you! Register today! 

Junior Clinics 
Tiny Tots (3-4 years old), Wed 3:30-4pm 
Tiny Tots (3-4 years old), Fri 3:30-4pm 
Li7le Champs (5-6 years old), Mon 4-4:30pm 
Li7le Champs (5-6 years old), Wed 4-4:30pm 
Li7le Champs (5-6 years old), Fri 4-4:30pm 
Red Ball beginner class (7-12 years old), Mon 
3:30-4:30pm 
Smashers (7-12 years old), Mon 4:30-5:30pm 
Smashers (7-12 years old), Wed 4:30-5:30pm 
Middle and High School Beginners, Thu 4:30-5:30pm 
Advanced Junior clinic, Fri 4:30-6pm 
Advanced/Intermediate 9-12 years old, Fri 3:30-4:30pm 
Adult Clinics 
Adult Open Clinic, Mon 5:30-7pm 
Adult Open Clinic, Sun 11-12:30pm 
Adult Singles Clinic, Fri noon-1pm 
Adult Beginner Clinic, Sun 10-11am 
Womens 2.5 clinic, Wed 5:30-7pm 
Men 2.5 clinic, Thu 5:30-6:30pm 
Cardio Tennis, Sun 9-10am 

Adult Leagues 
Avalon teams compete in rated USTA tennis leagues for men’s, women’s, and mixed play. Avalon also par<cipates 
in the weekday Ladies Suburban League and the weekend Richmond Racquet League. Contact Monica at 
AvalonTennisDirector@gmail.com for help finding a team. 

This year, Avalon is offering a Beer & Wine League for adults at all levels. The Beer & Wine League runs from 
March to November and is a great way to play and meet other members. You can join any<me. Contact member 
Gabe Ghita if you are interested at tennis@ghitas.com. 

Summer Tennis Socials & Events 
Memorial Day Round Robin – Monday, May 30, 9:30-11:30 AM 

The McCarty Mumford Memorial Tournament – Saturday, June 4, 8 AM to ? 

Register for The McCarty Mumford Memorial Tournament 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-tiny
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-tiny1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4da8a72ea2fdc25-little2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4da8a72ea2fdc25-little
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-little1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-redball
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-redball
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-smashers1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-smashers
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-middle
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-advanced
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-advancedintermedi
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-mixed
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-adult
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-singles
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-adult1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-women
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-men25
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA8A72EA2FDC25-cardio
mailto:avalontennisdirector@gmail.com
mailto:tennis@ghitas.com
https://themccarty.wordpress.com/


Independence Day Tennis Social – Monday, July 4, 9:30-11:30 AM 

Labor Day Tennis Social – Monday, September 5, 9:30 to 11:30 AM 

Autumn Cup – October dates tbd  
Hosted by Avalon, Autumn Cup is a three-day, mul<-club compe<<on for RVA tennis bragging 
rights!  

Turkey Ball – dates tbd but will be in November before Thanksgiving. Stay tuned! 

Court Improvements 
Healthy tennis courts require resurfacing every three to five years, and Avalon’s lower courts are due! The three 
lower courts are currently closed and will be resurfaced and reopened by Memorial Day or June 4. 

Q&A with Club Pro Monica Sgri7a 
Why do you love coaching tennis? I love this sport and am passionate about helping people learn the sport I 
love. Tennis is a life<me sport, and you can pick it up any<me. I love to see the happiness of people when they 
get beYer at it and form friendships through it. I have played the game for almost 35 years and remain 
passionate about it. 

What do you value most about tennis? The rela<onships I build from the people I teach are incredible. Tennis 
has given me my American parents, and my son’s godparent.  

What are enjoying about Avalon? This is a big and growing tennis community of wonderful and welcoming and 
very coachable people.  

Avalon con<nues to welcome Monica, her husband, Stephen, who is Sports Director at the Tuckahoe YMCA, and 
their ac<ve family: boys Nico, 4, and MaYeo, 2, and the newest addi<on to their family, Bleu, a chocolate lab 
puppy.   

 



Avalon Swim Lessons 
.  
The lessons are $85 M / $95 NM for two weeks (8 lessons) or 
                           $50 M / $60 NM per week (4 lessons) if you would like to split weeks.  

Instructors offer private lessons and adult private lessons upon request.  
Instructors: Anne Van Lenten and Ashley Cryer 

Please contact: ARASwimLessons@gmail.com  

Please register here: REGISTRATION FORM 
Payment is due at registra<on via this link. 
Classes must have a minimum of 4 par<cipants.   

* Tues. - Fri. *  

Week 1 June 20th - June 23rd

Week 2 June 28th - July 1st

Week 3 *July 5th - July 8th *

Week 4 July 11th - July 14th

Week 5 July 18th - July 21st

Week 6 July 25th - July 28th

Week 7 Aug 1st - Aug 4th

Week 8 Aug 8th - Aug 11th

Level 1
9:00 -9:30 

Mon. - Thurs.
ages 3 -5

Level 2
9:30 - 10:00
Mon.- Thurs.

ages 3 -8

Level 3
10:00 - 10:45
Mon.-Thurs.

ages 5-10

mailto:ARASwimLessons@gmail.com
https://forms.gle/Bk1NMvym4CyMQnE27
https://avalon-recreation-association.square.site/


Our swim team offers a pre-team program for those almost ready for the team. 
About the Instructors: 
Anne Van Lenten has been involved in the swimming world since infancy. She grew up swimming for 
her local swim team, The Dahlgren Sharks,was a founding member of the the RAYS USS swim team, a 
lifeguard, a Red Cross water safety instructor, and a JRAC swim coach. Currently, she is a second grade 
teacher in Hanover County Public Schools, a USS referee, starter, chief judge, and strokes and turns 
official, a NCAA and VHSL swim official, JRAC Vice President of Swim and a parent of a W&L Collegiate 
swimmer, a DSF high school/summer swimmer, and a NOVA swimmer. Anne is super excited to join the 
Avalon swim family as the swim lesson coordinator and as a swim instructor.   

Ashley Cryer has been a member of the Avalon Gators swim team since 2011, a member of the 
Tuckahoe Tiger Sharks, and the DSF high school swim team. She is a cer<fied YMCA swim instructor and 
returning Avalon swim instructor. She is a current junior at DS Freeman High School. Ashley has a 
passion for helping children learn water safety through having fun in the water. 

  

This level is for swimmers who 
have never had lessons or are 
not comfortable doing the skills 
listed below.  
Skills taught:

• Get face/eyes wet 
unassisted 

• Blows bubbles 
• Submerses head 

completely under water  
• Comfortably floats on 

back with or without 
instructor’s help  

• Kicks on kickboard, but 
with help 

• Kicks on back, but with 
help 

• Jumps from the side to 
the instructor 

• ½ length of pool-proper 
freestyle kicking on a 
kick board without an 
instructor 

• ½ length of pool-proper 
backstroke kick with 
arms at side without an 
instructor 

• Streamline to and from 
the wall unassisted 

• Retrieves object 3 feet 
underwater

This level is for swimmers who 
are comfortable in the water.
Skills taught:

• ½ lap rifle drill 
backstroke with a single 
arm 

• ½ lap rifle drill 
backstroke with both 
arms, every 6 kicks 

• ½ lap kicking on side 
while holding kickboard; 
rolling face in, blowing 
bubbles (left and right) 

• ½ lap kicking on side 
while supported by 
coach rolling face in, 
blowing bubbles 

• ½ lap each kicking on 
left and right side with 
an extended arm 
(freestyle breathing 
position) unassisted 

• ½ lap single arm catch 
up freestyle (rotary 
breathing) unassisted 

• Intro to diving

This level is for swimmers who 
have mastered Level 1 & 2 skills 
and can serve as a bridge to 
pre-team or swim team.
Skills taught:

• Demonstrated mastery 
of all Level 2 skills; 
progress to 25 yards 

• Flips in water/flip turns 
• 25 yards legal 

breaststroke kick with 
kickboard 

• 25 yards legal 
breaststroke kick with 
arms (2 kicks/1 pull with 
glide) 

• 25 yards legal 
breaststroke (1 kick/1 
pull with glide) 

• 25 yards legal butterfly 
kick with board 

• 25 yards legal butterfly 
with one arm pull/2 kicks 

• Streamline diving from 
block



Avalon Swim Team 
Dear Avalon Parents and Swimmers, 

I wanted to take a moment to welcome you back for another great swim season for the 
Avalon Gators. For those of you that are new, Avalon swim is a very special team of families. Great fun, 
fitness, and fanfare we have at Avalon during prac<ces, meets and socials.  You and your kids are going 
to have a blast. 

My name is Tim Dolan and I am returning for my 24th year coaching summer swim. More than 
half of that <me I have been at Avalon because it is my home away from home. I want to welcome 
Rachel Garland and EllioY Whelan to our coaching staff this summer. Both are long <me Gators and 
have been involved in swimming most of their lives. They will bring a new look and posi<ve energy to 
the coaching staff for sure. I also welcome back Elyse Cram for her 4th summer as swim coach at Avalon. 
She will be moving up into the Assistant Head Coach posi<on this summer. Elyse also brings many years 
of swimming experience and coaching for your kids to thrive under. 

I promise you that your coaching staff will bring the energy and focus to provide your 
swimmer(s) with a posi<ve learning experience in summer swim. We absolutely want to make it fun as 
well, but ideally learning good technique and speed is our focus. So, buy up some spirit wear and pull 
out your green ou\its for another successful swim season in 2022. Looking forward to seeing everyone 
soon! 

Coach Tim-Avalon Swim Head Coach 

Assistant Coach Elyse Cram:  

Hi everyone!! My name is Elyse Cram and I am so excited for the upcoming Avalon swim season! I have 
been an Avalon member for my whole life and have always loved being a part of the swim team.  I am a 
rising sophomore at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, and I could not be more excited to 
be back for my fourth year as an Avalon coach!  I swam year round for many years growing up, was a 
captain for my high school swim team, and have loved being a part of the club swim team here at UNC. 
I can't wait for summer to arrive and to see everyone back on the pool deck! Go Gators!  

Assistant Coach, Rachel Garland: 

Hey everyone! My name is Rachel Garland, I graduated from Freeman High School and I am currently a 
freshman on the swim team at Roanoke College. I have been a part of the Avalon community almost 
my en<re life and have been working as a lifeguard for the past three years! I'm super excited for this 
summer to start and to see everyone again for this amazing swim season!  

Assistant Coach, EllioY Whelan: 



Hi, my name is EllioY Whelan, I am a rising senior at Highland Springs High School in the Engineering 
Center. I have been a member of Avalon my en<re life and have been compe<ng for Avalon since I was 
5 years old. I have so many memories from the summer swim team, and I hope that as a coach I will 
help others do the same. While I love swimming, I also enjoy rock climbing and other outdoor ac<vi<es. 
I am looking forward to a great season. Go Gators! 

2022 Swim Team PracPce Schedule 
Prac<ces start on Monday, May 23rd at 4:15 PM weather permivng. 
Pre-Season May 23rd- June 17th 
8 & Under 4:15 -5:00 PM 
9-10 Year Olds 5:00-6:00 PM 
11-18 Year Olds 6:00-7:00 PM 
Regular Season Starts June 20th (Monday) 
Mornings: 
Monday, Wednesday-Friday 
8 & Under 8:30-9:15 AM 
9-10 Year Olds 9:15-10:00 AM 
11-18 Year Olds 10:00-11:00 AM 
**No Tuesday Mornings** 
A]ernoons 
Tuesday-Thursday 
No Mondays 
Pre-Team 2:45-3:15 PM  
8 & Under 3:15-4:00 PM 
9-10 Year Olds 4:00-5:00 PM 
11-18 Year Olds 5:00-6:00 PM 

**NEW THIS YEAR** Friday A]ernoon PracPce 
10 & Under - 2:00-3:00 PM 
11 - 18 Year Olds - 3:00-4:00 PM 

Meet Schedule                           
Sunday, June 12 vs. Hermitage              
Monday, June 20 vs. Glen Allen  
Monday, June 27 @ CCV 
Tuesday, July 5 vs. Southampton 
Monday, July 11 @ Westwood 
Monday, July 18 vs. Lakeside Swim & Racquet 
Wednesday, July 27 Champs @ NOVA Regency 
Sunday, July 24 – Swim Team Banquet 6 PM 



Dive Team  
We are please to announce that Martha Commander will be returning as our Head Coach. Martha has 
been the Head Coach at Avalon for 16 years. Isabelle Broughton will also be returning as an assistant 
coach. Isabelle has been diving at Avalon for five years and has par<cipated in the winter dive program 
at UR/S. Catherines. These two ladies led our team to a second-place finish in both the regular season 
and at Champs last year! We are very fortunate to have these experienced and fun coaches return as 
our leaders. 
If you were unable to register for Dive Team at the Open House you may register the first day your child 
aYends prac<ce. As always, parents will be asked to sign up for 2 “jobs.” The sign-up sheets will be 
available when you register. Please contact Len Archer with any ques<ons. [poohsnacks@aol.com] 

Dive Team PracPce Schedule 
Dive prac<ce begins on Tuesday, May 31st. Come to the prac<ces that are most convenient for you. The 

prac<ce schedule is set as follows: 

May 31st- June 17th 
Mondays-Fridays – 4:00 to 4:45 or 4:45 to 5:30 

June 20th –July 20th  -  
Mondays – 9:00 to 11:00 
Tuesdays- 9:00 to 11:00 and 4:00 to 5:30 
Wednesdays-9:00 to 11:00 and 4:00 to 5:30  
Thursdays-9:00 to 11:00 – Meets are in the a]ernoon starPng at 1:00 
Fridays – 9:00 to 11:00 
*Divers may come to any of the above pracPces* 

Dive Meet Schedule 
1st meet – Thursday, June 23rd -1:00 at Avalon 
2nd meet - Thursday, June 30th – 1:00 at Avalon 
3rd meet - Thursday, July 7th – 1:00 at Woodmont 
4th meet - Thursday, July 14th– 1:00 at Hungary Creek 
5th meet – Tuesday, July 19th -1:00 at Avalon 
Monday, July 25th – 9:00 –Girls Champs at Avalon 
Tuesday, July 26th – 9:00 –Boys Champs at Avalon 



Please mark your calendars with the above dates. Our coaches work very hard with the children 
and look forward to seeing them perform in meets so please try to schedule camps and vacations 
at times that will not conflict with the dive schedule.  
Questions: Contact Len Archer [poohsnacks@aol.com] 

Gator Camp 2022:  Outside is the new inside 
Gator camp is a week-long camp for children ages 5-10.  Camp ac<vi<es include swimming, tennis 
instruc<on with Avalon coaches, games, arts & craOs, and most of all, FUN!  Camp runs from 9am-1pm, 
Monday through Friday.  Campers will need a bathing suit, towel, goggles, sunscreen, tennis racket (not 
required) and a bag lunch.  Snack is provided by Gator Camp.   
 
 

Fees 
The cost for members is $190 per week per child. 
The cost for non-members is $210 per week per child. 
There is a $10 sibling discount for child number two (or for each addi<onal sibling) if they sign up for 
the same week.   
*Daily member drop in fee is $55/day with advance registra<on 
*Daily non-member drop in fee is $65/day with advance registra<on. 
*Drop in availability is determined by weather and occupancy numbers. 

Payment 
Registra<on is closed.  There is currently a wait list for every week of Gator Camp. 

If you are already registered for Gator Camp, you should have received an invoice from Avalon.  
Payment was due May 15.  Please bring a check to the pool office or mail a check to:   
Avalon Recrea<on Associa<on  

Schedule 
Monday-Friday, 9am-1pm 
Week 1:  June 20-June 24 
Week 2:  June 27-July 1 
Week 3:  July 4-July 8 
Week 4:  July 11-July 15 
Week 5:  July 18-July 22 



ATTN:  Gator Camp 
PO Box 29533  
Richmond, VA 23242 
If you would like to pay by credit card, please visit www.AvalonClub.org/pay 

Ques<ons? 
Contact the directors, Page Brookshier and Michelle Gay at AvalonGatorCamp@gmail.com 

Thank you for your con<nued support of Gator Camp!  We are looking forward to another great 
summer of camp!  

Page Brookshier & Michelle Gay 

Adult Morning Swim 
Avalon offers adult pool members the opportunity to use the pool for lap swim.  This is a chance to use 
the pool for exercise before the pool is open for the day.  It is an unstructured, open swim <me.  You 
may come and go as you please during the 2 hours allowed.  You swim whatever you decide to swim.  
And it’s OK to take breaks for chit chat or to catch your breath. 
The details: 
• Runs from June 20 – August 26, 2022 
• Monday, Wednesday & Friday 
• 6:30 – 8:30 AM 
• Adults 18 years or older 
• Pool members only 
• A lifeguard will be a on duty 
• $45 per person or $65 for a membership couple 

Register here: hYps://www.avalonclub.org/adult-morning-swim/ 

Other Avalon Info 
• Nanny/Babysi7er Passes are $30 for the season 
• Guest passes for the pool and tennis courts are $5 
• We are sPll looking for pool and tennis sponsors, if you’d like to hang your 

company’s banner contact Kristen: khmarPn80@gmail.com 

http://www.avalonclub.org/pay
mailto:AvalonGatorCamp@gmail.com
https://www.avalonclub.org/adult-morning-swim/
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